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Mr. Jamie Thompson is the Assistant Deputy Commandant, Installations and Logistics
for Contracts (ADC, I&L (Contracts)). He is a senior contracting officer responsible for
award, administration and oversight of contracts that support the Marine Corps Operating
Forces, and supporting establishment supply and service requirements. Mr. Thompson is
the principal civilian advisor to the Deputy Commandant for Installation and Logistics for
acquisition and procurement matters. Mr. Thompson is responsible for leading the
Marine Corps Field Contracting Service which comprises greater than 20 procurement
offices, and 400 procurement professionals.
Prior to joining the Headquarters Marine Corps, Mr. Thompson was the senior
contracting officer for Program Executive Officer, Land Systems Marine Corps (PEO
LS) where he led contracting activities for the Marine Corps complex weapon systems
such as ground tactical vehicles, amphibious tactical vehicles, radar systems, and
command and control systems. In this role, he led and influenced the contracting and
procurement decisions for greater than 20 acquisition programs, which included six (6)
Acquisition Category (ACAT) I programs. The value of PEO LS programs under his
contracting leadership exceeded $7 Billion.
Prior to PEO LS, Mr. Thompson worked in the private sector, where he specialized in
acquisition process improvement, supply chain improvement, strategic sourcing, project
management, and execution to exceed plan. He consulted with federal agencies and led a
$200 Million service enterprise. Mr. Thompson was responsible for assisting clients with
improving their supply chains to achieve organizational fulfillment goals, operational
excellence, and competitive advantage through increased workforce efficiency, reduced
procurement lead times, and reduced costs. Mr. Thompson’s clients included Department
of Energy, Department of Army, Defense Logistics Agency, Department of Justice,
Department of State and numerous commercial clients.
Before joining the private sector, Mr. Thompson worked for the Naval Sea Systems
Command. He was responsible for executing Navy service and weapon system
procurements. Duties involved acquisition planning, source selection, cost analysis and
negotiation. Procurements under Mr. Thompson’s span of responsibility included radar

development, missile system development and production, sonar development and
production, and shipbuilding.
Mr. Thompson graduated with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Transportation/Logistics
from the University of Maryland and with a Masters of Business Administration from
Loyola University of Maryland. Mr. Thompson’s awards include: Vice Presidential
Hammer Award for Reinventing Government; Department of the Navy Acquisition
Professional of the Year for FY 2014; Naval Surface Weapon Center (NSWC) Carderock
Division Command Outstanding Leadership Award FY 2016; Marine Corps Meritorious
Civilian Service Award Medal; Navy Meritorious Civilian Service Award Medal; and
Department of Homeland Security Small Business Advocate of the Year.

